Introduction
============

Issues related to the equity in distribution of health resources are considered as the most important challenges for researchers, planners and policy-makers in the health sector ([@ref1], [@ref2]). Equity, by definition, means equal distribution of resources among the people in consideration of their needs ([@ref3]--[@ref6]). Conducted studies in Iran have mostly assessed the geographical distribution of resources in population level. That is, distribution without considering the population needs. These studies point out that Iran's provinces have enjoyed the equitable distribution of non-cardiac intensive care beds and human resources but kidney transplant beds and NICU (Neonatal Intensive Care Unit) have been unfairly distributed ([@ref7]--[@ref9]). One of the most applicable indicators used across the world to measure the size of inequity and equality in health care resources is Gini coefficient ([@ref10], [@ref11]). However, other indicators like concentration index and Robin Hood have also been applied to take out the scale of equity in distributed resources ([@ref11], [@ref12]). Hospital beds and specialists in health systems are considered as two of the most precious resources ([@ref13]). In most cases inappropriate distribution of this complementary resources can, on one hand, lead to the wasting health resources and, on the other hand, imposing extra cost on patients ([@ref14]). The issue is as much important that the world health organization (WHO) has also emphasized on the necessity of attention to the equity principle in distribution of health resources, because one of the leading indicators in health systems (i.e. access) is met with equitable distribution ([@ref15], [@ref16]). These problems are mostly seen among the developing countries due to weaknesses in information infrastructure of health system ([@ref17], [@ref18]). Chronic kidney diseases (CKD) and end-stage renal disease (ESRD) are of the most important conditions that not only threaten the physical health of patients but they also have an enormous potential to impose huge pressure on the budget restrictions of health systems ([@ref19]). Poor referrals and diagnosis, which may be resulted from inequity in distribution of kidney -- related specialties, can provide the situation for high-risk patients to reach (ESRD). In other words, management and control of these kinds of diseases, to a large extent, depend on the ways upon which the related resources have been distributed ([@ref20]). The more distribution is equitable, the easier management and their control would be ([@ref17]). Therefore, management and control of risk factors increasing chronic kidney failure and also improving quality of services delivered to the dialysis patients depend on the implementing of integrated medical practices as well as providing equitable access to complementary needed resources ([@ref21]). According to the recent statistics, there are 18545 hemodialysis patients, 3775 hemodialysis beds and 335 nephrologists in Iran. Statistics show that annually growth rate of hemodialysis patients in Iran is about 12%. Additionally, the prevalence of (CKD) in Iran is nearly 20 times more than ESRD ([@ref19]). Thus necessity of paying attention to equity as a rational and moral principal in distribution of resources whether physically or humane among the provinces can be a suitable strategy to slow the quantity of patients demanding kidney replacement treatments through earlier diagnosis and as well as help the improvement of quality of delivered services to the hemodialysis patients and finally can reduce the pressure on scarce resources ([@ref19], [@ref20]).

Lorenz curve and Gini coefficient along with concentration index and Robin Hood are among the frequently used indicators very often applied to analyze equity and equality in distribution of health resources ([@ref22], [@ref23]). Lorenz curve compares the distribution of a specific variable with equal distribution of same variable, while in calculation of concentration index; the distribution of two different variables is assessed ([@ref21]). According to the best available information, in Iran such a study with this approach has not been conducted yet.

Thus, this study aimed to evaluate equity in geographical distribution of nephrologists and hemo-dialysis beds at the same time in Iran based on the need indicator (i.e. the number of hemodialysis patients in population deciles) using Lorenz curve, Gini coefficient, concentration and Robin Hood index, in order to provide better understanding for policy makers from the status of complementary resources allocation and a clue for making decision towards narrowing inequitable gap in access to health care resources.

Methods
=======

Geographical units of analysis
------------------------------

Iran consists of 30 provinces that generally all of health care services in every Province are supervised through medical science university. In this research, we considered every Province as an analysis unit. Therefore, all data for 2011 year including the number of hemodialysis patients, hemodialysis beds and the number of nephrologists per each Province were collected from heath ministry of Iran. Then we calculated data parameters (e.g. the number of beds and nephrologists per 10000 populations and the number of patients per 10000 populations).

Measuring equality and equity
-----------------------------

We used Gini coefficient to assess equality in distribution of beds and nephrologists in population level. Its values range from '0' (zero) (perfect equality) to '1' (one) (maximum inequality) ([@ref25]). In present study we used suggested formula by Brown ([@ref26]) as follows: $$G\, = \, 1\, - {\sum_{i = 0}^{k - 1}{(y_{i + 1}\, + y_{i})(x_{i + 1}\, - x_{i})}}$$

G:

:   Gini index

Yi:

:   cumulative percentage of hemodialysis beds and nephrologists in its province

Xi:

:   cumulative percentage of beds and nephrologists to population in its province

K:

:   total number of provinces

To achieve this aim, we sorted (x) axis in ascending order once according to bed- to - population ratio and once more in the same order based on nephrologists- to- population ratio . Then we plotted cumulative percentage of the proportion of beds and nephrologists in (y) axis against cumulative percentage of sorted population in (x) axis to shape Lorenz curve. In the next stage, in order to evaluate the status of equity in distribution of hemodialysis beds and nephrologists with regard to hemodialysis patients, we ranked the population based on the number of hemodialysis patients in every Province in a descending order on (x) axis, and also placed the cumulative percentage of hemodialysis patients, beds and nephrologists in (y) axis to provide the feasibility of comparison between distribution of beds and nephrologists with patients at the same time on one graph. Then we plotted the corresponding points in (x) and (y) axes to construct three concentration curves and finally computing concentration index. It is defined as 2\* area between 45 line and concentration curve. If variable is disproportionately concentrated on poorest or richest people, its value would be different from -- '1'(minus one) to '1'(positive one) and in proportionate distribution, its value is '0'(zero) ([@ref27]). We named the distance between concentration curve in patients' distribution and two other concentration curves (i.e. beds and nephrologists)" equity gap" ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, we measured the scale of inequity in distribution of hemodialysis beds and nephrologists with another indicator namely Robin Hood firstly by comparing real need and allocated resources in each population decile and then subtracting real need from extra allocated resources and finally by summing total extra allocated resources. We assumed that this extra allocated resources should be redistributed toward in need population deciles ([@ref12]). STATA (version 11) and Excel software were used for calculation of indicators.
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Results
=======

Findings related to geographical distribution of hemodialysis patients:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

There were 18585 hemodialysis patients in Iran in 2011. Tehran had the maximum number of patients with 3991 and the minimum number of hemodialysis patients belonged to the Elam Province with 85 patients. In other words, 21% of these patients belonged to the Tehran province. In general, 5 provinces including Tehran, Fars, Isfahan, Khorasan-e Razavi and Khuzestan had 50% of hemodialysis patients ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). On average, there were 25 dialysis patients per 100000 populations. The number of patients per 100000 populations varied greatly from minimum 9 in Sistan and Belochestan Province to 34 in Bushehr Province. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also shows that 50% of population compromises 55% of patients and in the same way 75% of population accounts for 80% of patients. The Gini coefficient of the distribution of hemodialysis patients in population level was 0.06 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Iran population, the number of hemodialysis patients, nephrologists, hemodialysis beds and their cumulative percentage in each province

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ID          Province                    Population   N\        N\     N\     PCP    BCP    PACP   NCP
                                                       patient   Neph   bed                         
  ----------- --------------------------- ------------ --------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  **1**       Tehran                      14795116     3991      151    666    0.20   0.18   0.22   0.45

  **2**       Khorasan rezavi             5940766      1811      21     378    0.28   0.28   0.31   0.51

  **3**       Fars                        4528514      1348      22     289    0.34   0.36   0.39   0.58

  **4**       Esfahan                     4804458      1240      30     247    0.40   0.42   0.45   0.67

  **5**       khozestan                   4471488      972       13     201    0.46   0.48   0.50   0.71

  **6**       West azarbayejan            3016301      904       2      168    0.50   0.52   0.55   0.71

  **7**       East azarbayejan            3691270      896       14     188    0.55   0.57   0.60   0.76

  **8**       Mazanderan                  3037336      788       11     163    0.59   0.62   0.64   0.79

  **9**       Gilan                       2453469      769       5      154    0.63   0.66   0.69   0.80

  **10**      Golestan                    1687086      454       3      97     0.65   0.69   0.71   0.81

  **11**      Kermanshah                  1905793      441       5      78     0.67   0.71   0.73   0.83

  **12**      Kerman                      2947346      413       6      84     0.71   0.73   0.76   0.84

  **13**      Ghom                        1127713      367       5      61     0.73   0.75   0.78   0.86

  **14**      Hamedan                     1699588      360       7      82     0.75   0.77   0.80   0.88

  **15**      Kordestan                   1467585      330       3      87     0.77   0.79   0.81   0.89

  **16**      Markazi                     1392435      328       5      84     0.79   0.81   0.83   0.90

  **17**      Bushehr                     943535       322       1      52     0.80   0.83   0.85   0.91

  **18**      Hormozgan                   1558878      318       3      73     0.82   0.85   0.87   0.92

  **19**      Ardabil                     1242956      304       2      72     0.84   0.87   0.88   0.92

  **20**      Yazd                        1065893      280       9      64     0.85   0.88   0.90   0.95

  **21**      Ghazvin                     1212464      280       3      37     0.87   0.89   0.91   0.96

  **22**      Lorestan                    1758226      272       3      64     0.89   0.91   0.93   0.97

  **23**      Sistan and belochestan      2733205      242       2      44     0.93   0.92   0.94   0.97

  **24**      Zanjan                      983369.3     226       3      47     0.94   0.93   0.95   0.98

  **25**      Semnan                      624482       210       2      67     0.95   0.95   0.96   0.99

  **26**      Charmehal                   892909.3     203       2      51     0.96   0.97   0.97   0.99

  **27**      South khorasan              676794.1     150       1      32     0.97   0.98   0.98   1.00

  **28**      North khorasan              838780.8     148       0      33     0.98   0.98   0.99   1.00

  **29**      Kohkiloiyeh and boyrahmad   669139.6     93        1      23     0.99   0.99   1.00   1.00

  **30**      Ilam                        566332.4     85        0      36     1.00   1.00   1.00   1.00

  **total**                               74733230     18545     335    3722   \-     \-     \-     \-
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

N Neph: Number of Nephrologists PCP: Population cumulative percentage, BCP: Bed cumulative percentage, PACP: Patient cumulative percentage, NCP: nephrologists' cumulative percentage

###### 

Distribution of health care resources and hemodialysis patients along with their dependent Indices

  Resources                                   index                 Value
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------
  hemodialysis Bed in population level        Gini coefficient      0.03
  Nephrologists in population level           Gini coefficient      0.38
  hemodialysis beds with regard to need       Concentration index   -0.02
  Nephrologists with regard to need           Concentration index   -0.31
  hemodialysis beds with regard to need       Robin Hood index      0.24
  Nephrologists with regard to need           Robin Hood index      0.02
  Hemodialysis Patients in population level   Gini                  0.06

Findings related to the distribution of hemodialysis beds:

Total number of hemodialysis beds was 3722. Tehran had the highest number of hemodialysis beds with 666(17.9%) and Kohkiloyeh and Boyerahmad Province had the minimum number with 23(0.6%) beds. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} show that distribution of beds in population level is nearly proportionate. Gini coefficient was 0.03. There were 5 beds per 100000 populations and that this proportion in Semnan with 10.8 beds was the highest while Sistan and Belochestan with 1.6 had the lowest ratio ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We also traced the beds distribution with regard to the number of patients; in fact, we were going to calculate the status of hemodialysis beds distribution based on need indicator. In accordance with this aim, therefore, we calculated concentration index. It was -0.02. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} show that 50% of population has access to 52% of beds, while the same percentage of population has 55% of patients.

![Lorenz curve of hemodialysis beds distribution in population level](IJPH-42-1299-g001){#F1}

That is, in both scenarios, beds distribution is, to a large extent, equivalent and equitable. On average, there were 5 patients per bed. Qazvin had the maximum proportion of patient to bed with 5.7 patients per bed and Ilam had the minimum proportion with 4.2. It shows that the provinces which have the highest number of patients have proportionately higher beds. This proportion also signifies that, the gap between Tehran and Elam provinces in terms of difference in bed distribution with regard to need is just 1.5 hemodialysis patients.

Findings related to the nephrologists distribution
--------------------------------------------------

Total number of nephrologists was 335. Tehran had the highest number of nephrologists with 151 and Elam and north Khorasan did not have any nephrologists. Nearly 45% of nephrologists were busy working in Tehran. The Number of nephrologists per 100000 populations was 0.45. Moreover, the proportion of dialysis patient to nephrologists was 55. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show Lorenz and concentration curves for cumulative distribution of nephrologists firstly, in relation to the population level and secondly, with regard to patients (i.e. based on need). Gini coefficient and concentration index for [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} is 0.38 and -0.31 respectively.

![Lorenz curve of nephrologists' distribution in population level](IJPH-42-1299-g002){#F2}

![Concentration curve of distribution of hemodialysis patients, hemodialysis beds and nephrologists](IJPH-42-1299-g003){#F3}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that 25% population including 22% patients, have accounted for 45% of nephrologists and 50% population compromising 52% of patients, have access to 71% of nephrologists, indicating significant inequality and inequity in distribution of nephrologists among population deciles. Calculation of Robin Hood index (25%) as such confirms that the distribution of nephrologists is accompanied with great much of inequity ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Access and need (%) to nephrologists among the population deciles for calculation of Robin Hood index

  Deciles   Access (%)   Need (%)   Difference (%)
  --------- ------------ ---------- ----------------
  1         21           10         +11
  2         24           11         +13
  3         6            10         -4
  4         8            9          -1
  5         11           10         +1
  6         5            10         -5
  7         6            11         -5
  8         7            10         -3
  9         7            10         -3
  10        5            9          -4

Robin Hood index=11+13+1=25 %(0.25)

Discussion
==========

In Iran, several studies have tried to deal with the distribution of health care resources. The results of conducted study by Mobaraki et al. ([@ref28]) showed that distribution of employed licenses among the medical sciences universities between 2005 to 2009 has been equitable and only small part of them should be redistributed till absolute equity to be attained. Shahabi et al. concluded that the distribution of specialists with regard to hospital beds during 2001-2006 has been proportionate ([@ref29]). However, none of these studies had considered need index as base of equitable distribution. In other words, these studies have only taken into account the distribution of health care resources in population level ([@ref8], [@ref9]). More specifically, paying attention to the population needs which is usually perceived through the number of patients or prevalence of disease and other relevant indicators and also dealing with the distribution in population level at the same time has not ever been investigated.

Access to NICU beds in Iran was not consistent with the population needs. It seems that this is among the few studies which have paid attention to the equity in access with considering need rather than the number of population ([@ref7]).

In present study, we first investigated the status of hemodialysis beds distribution and nephrologists in population level using Lorenz curve and Gini coefficient, that is, without considering the population needs. The results showed that Gini coefficient for hemodialysis beds distribution in population level was 0.03, it indicates that the distribution of hemodialysis beds among the population percentiles is to a large extent equivalent. This equality in distribution of ICU, post ICU and NICU beds has been confirmed by Amerion et al. as well ([@ref8]). However, in other study, they illustrated that the distribution of kidney transplant beds in Iran lacked equality ([@ref9]). The results of study carried out in china showed that the distribution of hospitals beds with considering Gini coefficient as determining measure was equitable ([@ref30]).

But unlike hemodialysis beds, nephrologists distribution as one of the precious human resources related to kidney failures lacked the equality seen in the distribution of hemodialysis beds. We proved this claim by both calculation of Gini coefficient of 0.38 and Robin Hood index as 0.25. Our results correspond with the result of conducted study in Albania which states the distribution of general practitioners had moderate inequality. However, the trend was declining ([@ref31]). In contrast, the assessment of physicians distribution using Gini coefficient in U.S.A between 1970-1998 revealed that the trend of inequality was increasing ([@ref32]).

But what here is noteworthy is that judgment regarding the equitable-oriented distribution of health care resources without considering population needs is unvalued. To end this, we secondly followed the distribution of resources according to the population needs. That is, the number of hemodialysis patients. In this phase, we placed the distribution of both above mentioned resources (i.e. hemodialysis beds and nephrologists) against hemodialysis patients' distribution. As figure 3 shows, the distribution of beds and nephrologists dose not exactly lie on hemodialysis patients' distribution.

We assumed that if concentration curves for beds and nephrologists distribution placed on concentrations curve for patients' distribution, we could have concluded that these complementary resources have been equitably distributed. But both calculation of concentration indices and Robin Hood indicated that some sort of inequity exists in distribution of hemodialysis beds and especially nephrologists. However, the scale of this inequity in nephrologists' distribution among the provinces was by far greater than hemodialysis beds one. Concentration index for beds and nephrologists was respectively -0.02 and -0.32. These coefficients imply that nephrologists distribution is 16-fold more inequitable than beds one. We named this inconformity between resources distribution and hemodialysis patients' distribution" equity gap".

Of consequences such inappropriateness in distribution is poor access to required services. Results showed that the distribution of nephrologists was not consistent with the hemodialysis patients. This obstruction in access can result in poor referrals and diagnosis. As studies have pointed out, the prevalence rate of hemodialysis in Iran is 12% while, prevalence of (CKD) is 20 times more ([@ref19]). So this claim is not too far from the reality that if the policies targeting resources allocation in health system are not manipulated, the pressures on health system and society will be intensified.

Thus, According to the high cost of hemodialysis ([@ref19], [@ref20], [@ref33]) and severe budget restrictions which health systems are faced with, it necessitates, in order to manage and control the increasing trend of ESRD patients, equity --oriented approaches in resources allocation to be put into top priority.

Generally speaking, findings revealed that firstly, the number of hemodialysis patients has been under the consideration of health ministry in process of efficiently hemodialysis beds allocation. However, such criterion seemingly has not been used in nephrologists' distribution. Secondly, prevalence of hemodialysis among the provinces varied. As Bushehr and Sistan-Belochestan provinces had the highest and lowest rate respectively. High prevalence of diabetes mellitus as a major risk factor ([@ref34]) in Bushehr and also its low prevalence in Sistan and Belochestan can be likely connected with such variation in prevalence rate ([@ref35]).

To sum up, it should be said that, on one side, the doctors' authority in choosing their workplaces along with more facilities in big cities and, on the other side, the lack of strong determination among the officials in health ministry regarding the need-oriented distribution, have led to these inequities in developing countries and finally, the results indicated that, the root of many difficulties comes back to inappropriate distribution rather than shortage of resources. Therefore tracking equity-oriented approach in resources distribution can both overcome the challenges of access and lead to efficiency in resource allocation. Lack of access to detailed data across the provinces was our limitation which did not allow us to track the scale of inequity inside the provinces which is suggested to be pursued in next researches.

Health policy implications
--------------------------

Using population level indicators as a basis for measuring the state of health resource distribution may be effective especially when the burden of disease has been equally distributed in population level or at least in lack of any relying indicator. But in the presence of need -- oriented indicators like the number of patients in every geographical district, resources distribution based on population level is no longer logical. In the present study we used the number of patients as a need indicator to capture the better understanding of population need. Attained results emphasize that the root of some troubles can be attributed to the disproportionately distributed resources.

The more sensible indicators are than population needs, the more equitable distribution will be.

Conclusion
==========

Attaining to high level of efficiency and effectiveness in resource allocation process is accessible if firstly, distribution of resources is consistent with population needs and secondly in cases that maximum effectiveness is relevant to more than one resource, complementary roles of resources should be considered.
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